Indian Air Force
Fast Track Selection (FTS) for Induction of Graduates & Post Graduate for Flying, Accounting Branch & Meteorology Branch Respectively

We are pleased to announce that the elite Indian Air Force has again considered our campus for Fast Track Selection (FTS) for short listing of the candidates for selection into Flying, Accounts Branch & Meteorology Branch of the IAF on 7th Sep 2014. Degree along with other certificates to be submitted by 15 Dec 14. The details are as given below:

About FTS:
Indian Air Force, the fourth largest Air Force in the world offers a great career opportunity to young aspirants for making a bright and dynamic career. It has been their endeavour to provide options to the youth pursuing various streams and levels of education to join different branches in IAF through a variety of entry modes. With a view to reach out to the candidates, IAF conducts campus selection drives called Fast Track Selection (FTS) in reputed educational institutions spread all over the Country. The aim of FTS is to shortlist the candidates at designated campuses for further testing at one of the Air Force Selection Boards.

Date of Event : 7th Sep 2014
Venue: Chandigarh Group of Colleges Landran , Mohali

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Branch</th>
<th>Age Limit</th>
<th>Educational Qualification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flying (Men &amp; women)</td>
<td>19-23 yrs* [Born between 02 Jan 1992 to 01 Jan 1996(both dates inclusive)]</td>
<td>Graduate (Minimum three year degree course) in any discipline from a recognised University who have attained minimum 60% marks in aggregate in all papers put together and have passed Mathematics at 10+2 level or BE / B Tech degree (Four year course) from a recognised University with minimum 60 % marks in aggregate in all papers put together.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts (Men &amp; women)</td>
<td>20-23 yrs** [Born between 02 Jan 1992 to 01 Jan 1995(both dates inclusive) For the Post Graduate (M.COM) 20-25yrs. Upper age limit relaxed upto 27 years for CA/ICWA.</td>
<td>Graduate Degree in Commerce (B Com) (Minimum three year degree course) with a minimum of 60% marks in aggregate of all papers put together or Post Graduate Degree in Commerce (M Com) / CA / ICWA with a minimum of 50% marks in aggregate of all papers put together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meteorology (Men &amp; women)</td>
<td>20-25 yrs*** [Born between 02 Jan 1990 to 01 Jan 1995(both dates inclusive) Upper age limit relaxed upto 27 years for Ph D.</td>
<td>Post Graduate Degree in any Science stream / Mathematics / Statistics / Geography / Computer Applications / Environmental Science / Applied Physics / Oceanography / Meteorology / Agricultural Meteorology / Ecology &amp; Environment / Geo-physics / Environmental Biology with minimum of 50% marks in aggregate of all papers put together (Provided Maths and Physics were studied at Graduation Level, with a minimum of 55% marks in both).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These details would be released as an advertisement in local Newspapers on 31 Aug 14 by the IAF as being done in the past.

'On the spot registration will be available from 0800 hrs to 1100 hrs on 07 Sep 14'

You are requested to intimate all the students of 2014 and earlier passed out batches and instruct them to go through the eligibility criteria carefully and get themselves registered at our college website: www.cgc.edu.in.

For queries, please feel free to calls us at 9781925201, 9781925274, 0172-3984241

Eligible and interested students are required to get themselves registered at the link provided below:

Register Here